File No. ITBP/53rd BnlQ.M
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Office of the Commandant, 53rd Bn
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C

L

lndo-Tibetan,Border Police,
€overnment of lndia/Ministry of Home Affairs
Pa larn Mandal, kaliki.i, Chittoor(A.p.)-51,7 234
Dated:11.09,2020
:-TENDIR NOTICI
(E-Procurementl
On behalf of the President of lndia, Commandant, 53rd Bn , ITBP, invites e-procurement tender under
online two bid system {l-echnical & Commercial} from eligible bidders which are valid for a minimurn period of
180 days from the date of opening li.e 11/09l2O2Al lor following work/services establish.
Desaripiion of Store/Service/work
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5.

Validity ol
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qtY.
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cost oI

Deposit to be

Tender

Submitted

Sei
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Rs.)

Place of sup piy/se rvice

{ln Rs.)

Serviaes
1.

e-tender for engaging Se.vice
provider firm for providing

un-skilled

06
lvlonth

E

600.00/-

iE

s

manpower

Free of
Cost

{3

(labourer) through service

53rd Bn, ITBP, Palam
Mandal, kalikiri
Chittoor(A. P. )

,

PIN CODE-5',l7234

contract at 53rd Bn, ITB Po,ice
Ndme of Organisation

_eBITleALD,lT

s :-

ll_,!_l

lndo Tibetan-Border Police {5

8n, ITBP

tll ti'} ;-

Particulars
Published Date

Llate

lime

'13,.09.2A

1200 Hrs

llid Docume nt download start datc

1.1..09.20

Bid Submission Start Date
Document download Eod dato

11.09.20
01.10. ?0

1245
1330
1500
1500

Bid Slbm ission

Ind Date

01.10.2C

Physical Submission of Ea.nest

Money Deposit.
Techn;cal Bid Opening Date
Depositing of IMD.

Desti ation.

Hrs

42.14.20

Hrs
'1500 Hrs

02.10.20

1700

H..s

Tender box kept at ADM Block,53rd Bn, lTBp, for receiving only originai
copy of flV1D.

F.O. R.

Hrs

Hrs

Stores/Services

to be delivered free of cost to the consignee
Br, ITB Police at firm's own risk and cost on

COMM/qNDANT,53'd
lelcht pre paid basis.

A)
i)
ii)
iii)

Cover-t:
Scanned Copy of PAN Card & Aadhar Card.
Scanned Copy of GST Registration with p.evious month GST return form.
Scanned Copjes of last three year lncome Tax Clearance Certificate. Scanned copies of Bid security in the
shape of Bank draft,/Fixed Depositduly pledged in favour of Commandant, 53d Bn, ITB police, pa,am

Mandal, kalikiri, ChittooriA.P.),51.7234.

ivi
v)
vi)
vii)

The EMD should be payable at state Bank of tndia, K3iikiri (Andhra pradesh), Branch code 16427
:can;rec :opv oi Prev:oJs L (perienLe ,i any.

lender form are issued free o{ aGst
All Firms who are not reglster€d with DGS&D/NStC for the specification of suLrject work,/services shall be
required to deposit Earoest Money as mentioned above along with their technical bid.

t<tye12t
It rltall cottaarn Firtarr, i::l Bicl" orr rhe prescribed lbrnr BOQ (Bili oi Quantity) lirllt'i'rrrn orroti, lri.
r)ilirr ti)r tri]]su()flirti,;it ol irlr,r',-r.-l-;rir.s. rlrrti' s iiistorit;t il rtiJ.
(1r. t;..l;

General Irrstructions:i) Rates must be r:lear1-y vv'ritter ir: l-rgure as r'r:ll as irr words
ii) Therc shorrld not i.rr: any cutting/crver wrlting.
iiD The terrderer/Firrn who lail to firl{ll the eligibility conditions will be summarily rejected.
n, The firrn will have to submit Eamest Money draft in the Ollice of the Commandant, 53'd Bn,

iTll

iu)

Police, Palam Mandal, kalikiri , Chittoor (A.P.l-5L7234. on 01.10.20 (tooo llrs.)
In case tender opening day i-" declared as holiday it rvill be opened otr next lvo.king day a1

lirr

saIne tilne.

v)
InstructionsforE-T'endering:a) Only oflers subrnitted online through E-Procurernent portal will be considered.
b) The Bidders should keep checking the website lbr any agenda/corrigendum to the Notice/Bidding
c)
d)
e)
1)
g)
h)
i)
.j)
k)
l)

docLrments till the date oi ouiine srrbmission o{ bids and the bidder should incorporate the san}e in his
bid documents.
Conditional bids and the bids, not nreetlng tlre qualilying criteria on the date o{ receipt of'bids, sliall
be sumnarily rejected.
The bklders have to srrblrit tl:eir bids orrline in electronic ibrfirat sith digital signature. 1-ht' ]:i,ls
proposed u ithout digital Sig;natLrr<: u ill not bc acccpted.
Bids will be opered orline as per tiuc sr:iredule nentioned.

Betbre subnission o{ orline bids, bidders rnust ensure that scanned copy ol all the necessary

documents ha\.e lreel eltaclred nith bid.
The department will not be responsible fbr delay in online submission due to any reasonri.
All the requiled inlbrmation {br bid, must be filled and submitted online only,
The details oi EMD arrd othe. documents speci{ied in the tender documents should be the sarnc as
srrbrnitted onliire (scanned copies) othenvise tr,nder will be summariiy rejected.
The linn shoLrld reg;ister hirnseli on uebsite http:,/eprocure.gov.in,/e-procure/app anc! obtarrr rrscr

ID. pa"srn urd [.ror', bir.lJIr,g.
Entire tender process rvill be carried out online through above mentioned website.
As the bids are to be srrbrritted online and required to be encrypted (by their user public-key) and
digital si:ined, tlre bidders are advised to obtain Digital Signature certificate (DSC) t'rom suitable
vendors or t'r'om any aut)rorized agencies.

rn) 'fhe detailed particuiars and terder lorrns can be downloaded liom CPP Portal rv.e.l 11.oli.2o t.J
Ot.10.20 till t50o hrs.'fhe coilplete'fender llquiry,*,ill also be available on [TBP u,ebsite w.t i
I Lo9.2o (hltp//irirpolir:e.nic.in). All 6rurs have lo submit earnest rnoney as mentioned abor.e :il,rr*with their ter:hnical bid.
n) ln case ofany tlitiiculty being iaced while coupleting the procedrires the fo)lowing otlicet's cari be
at1 'l-el
I ete nu nt be r and e-mail ID:tacted al the slver
Address
Telephone No.
E- Mail lD
Commandant 53'd BN, ITB Police Palam
mandal, kalikiri , Chilto0r(A.P.)

ilb!.Coy. in

8333042053

!o nrdt53d_b.r

85862 76199

lrrcll!-3!d,b!@i!bp€eu-o

ad

PtN CODE-517234
lT Cell,53'd BN, ITB Poiice Pa,am mandal,
kalikiri , Chittoor(A.P.) PtN CODr-517234

NOTE:- For nrore details visit tTBP $eb site

h t

1fl53db,neX!p.cp!.e
tp/ / itbpol ice.nic. in and Central Public Pr.icurement ['ortal

(cPPP)..
Com.narda nt
53'd Bn, l.T, ts.Police
For and on behalf of the President of lndia

Copy To:-

l-

Distriet Magistrate Office, Chitloor (Andhra pradesh), For Display on Notice Board.

v)

Corhmandant
police
president
For and on behalf of the
of lndia

53'i

Bn, t,T.

B.

